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IOWA COMMISSION ON INTERSTATE COORPERATION 

Submitted to the Iowa General Assew~ly meeting 
in ~~e year 1979 

PURPOSE 

Section 28B.2, 1979 Code of Iowa, states that the f~nctions of 
the Iowa Commission on Interstate Cooperation are: 

"1. To carry forward t11e participation of this state as a 
me~ne~ of the council of state governments. 

2. To encourage and assist the legislative, executive, 
a~~inistrative and judicial officials and employees of this state 
to develop and maintain friendly contact by correspondence, by 
conference, and otherwlse, with officials and employees of other 
states. of the federal government, and of local t.:nits of 
government. 

3. ~o encourage cooperation between this state and other units 
of government In the adoption of compacts and uniform laws and 1n 
working relationships with officials of other states." 

MEHBERSHIP 

Section 28B.l, 1979 Code of Iewa, establishes the Commisslon's 
~e~~e~ship at thirteen: 

"l. Five membe:r-s of ~!1e senate to be appci:1ted. by the p~esidenL. 
~h.ereof ; 

2. Five members of the house cf representatives to be appointed 
by Lhe speaker o~ the house; 

3. Three administrative officers to be appolnted by ~~e 
goverr:or. 

The governor, the president of 
house of representatives shall 
members of the commission. 

the senate and the speaker of the 
ex officio ho~orary nonvoting 

The director of the legislat:'ve service bureau shall serve as 
secretary of the commission. II 

!v!e:nbers of "the Iowa Conunission on Interstate Cooper-ation durl.r:.g 
the 1977-1979 biennium Were: 

Governor Robert O. Ray, ex officio 
Liet.:tenant Governor Arthur A. Neu, ex officio 
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Speaker Dale M. Cochran, ex officio 
Representative Lyle Scheelhaase, Chairman 
Senator Lowell Junkins, Vice Chairman 
Senator Rlchard F. Drake 
Senator Calvin O. Hultman 
Se~ator Willlam D. Palmer 
Senator Norman D. Rodgers 
Representative Frank Crabb 
Representative Gregory D. Cusack 
Representative William B. Griffee 
Representative Robert Krause 
Treasurer of state Maurice E. Baringer 
Ms. Colleen P. Shearer, Director, Depar~"ent of Job Service 
Hr. Clayton Ringgenberg, Institute of Public Affairs 

COMMITTEES 

Section 288.3, 1979 Code of Iowa, provides for the utilizat~on 
of corrunittees: 

"The commission shall establish such committees as it deems 
advisable, In order that they may confer and formulate proposals 
concerning respective means to secure intergoverr~ental harmony, 
and may perform such other functions for -the conunission in 
Obedience to its decision." 

The following lS a list of public officials appointed by the 
Commission to serve on the Midwestern Conference of the Council of 
State Governments committees: 

Executive Committee 

Senator William D. Palmer 
Representative Lyle Scheelhaase 

Aoz:-ic-..:lture Conunittee . 

Speaker Dale M. Cochran 
Treasurer of State 11aurice Baringer 
Senator Richard F. Drake 
Represe:1tati ve F'rank Crabb 

Educatlon Committee 

Senator Norman G. Rodgers 
Representative William B. Griffee 
i1r. Clayton Ringgenberg 

F:scal Affairs Committee 

Senator Norman D. Rocgers 
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Buman Resources Co~~ittee 

Sellator William D. Palmer 
Senator Lowell L. 0unkins 
Representative Gregory Cusack 
Ms. Colleen P. Shearer 

Justice and Law Enforcement Committee 

Ms. Colleen P. Shearer 

'·abor and Conunerce Conuni ttee 

Senator William D. Palmer 
Senator Lowell L. Junkins 
senator Calvin O. Hultman 
Treasurer of State ~aurice Baringer 

TransDortation 

Senator Richard F. Drake 
Representative Robert A. Krause 
l1r. Clayton RInggenberg 

Suggested State Leg::.slation Conunittee 

Mr. Serge E. Garrison 

'I'he above listed pe!:'sons served en t.he 
represer.tatives of the other eleven states of 
Conference of the council of State Goverr~.ents. 

COMMISSION f..CTIVIT!ES 

commi ttees "vi th 
the !"Jid'Nes tern 

DUring the 1977-1979 biennium, the Iowa Interstate Cooperation 
CommissiGD partiCipated in two anIlual Hidwestern Ccnfe:--ences and in 
standing committee meetings which are held two or three tImes 
dUrlGg each year. 

The 1977 r1idwestern Conference was held July 17-20 in Col u:nbus, 
ahlO. The general theme of the Conference 'Nas t!1e economy of the 
Midwes~ern states and the program included presentations and panel 
d:Scusslons directed toward economic matters. D~. Ralph Wldne~, 
President of the Academy for Contemporary Prob~ems, spoke on the 
"Future of the :1idwest' s Economy" and r1s. Meg Armstrong, Associate 
Fellow for Urban and Regional Development at the Academy for 
Contemporary Problems spoke on "Producti vi ty" . ~!r. John r-roriari ty, 
Staff Oi!:"ector I Northeast-Mid°v1est Ecor~omic Advancement Coali tio~ 
discussed the topic of If Regional. Economic Coalit.ions" and State 
Senator Ross O~ Doyen, Kansas, discussed "Agricultural Aspects of 
t~e ~ridwest I s Economy" . Addi tional panel discussions were 
cond~cted cn health cost containment, legislative improvements, 
product liabilit.y and energy in the Midwes't. 
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Resolutions adopted by the 1977 Conference urged: 

1. The U.S. Depar~~ent of Health, Education and Welfare ~o 
place a moratorium on issuing new rules or changes to rules 
relatlng to the Medicaid program to allow states to monitor ane 
eval~ate the administration of the current Medicaid program. 

2. Cooperation among organized governmental gro~ps and agencies 
havlng an interest in Midwestern economic and fiscal concerns. 

3. The federal goveJ:nment to share revenues 'which may be 
generated by new federal energy saving initiatives with the states 
to assist in meeting tJ:ansportation needs. 

, 
'">. The 

Non!:"esident 
enforce:nent 

membeJ: states to consider joining 
Violators Compact as an effort 

of minor moving-traffic violations. 

the 
to 

5. The member 
recording and 
reglstratlons and 

states to adopt uniform methods of 
disseminating statistics regarding 
accidents. 

Interstate 
lmprove tr.e 

collecting, 
motorcyc~e 

6. The development of a natural gas pipeline system for the 
t.!:"ansport of nat-ural gas from Alaska to the Mid"'ieste~n states Vla 
Canada. 

i. ':'he federal fundlng of costs of implementing federal rules 
and regulations by state and local goverr~ents. 

8. The U.S. Congress ar.d 
increase loan li~its and broaden 
recipients to include family 
pa!"tnerships. 

the Farm Home AQ~inistration ~o 
the definicion of eligib:e ~oan 
far~ corporations and family :arm 

The :;'978 1-lidwestern Confere!).ce was held In Chicago, Illl:10:S 
d~rlng Auaust 17-20. The Conference theme was "The Heartland 
States in t.he Year 2000" with special emohasls on the use of modern 
technology in service of the states .. Speaking on the topic of 
"Urban Policies and the Quality of Life", ProfessoJ: Norton E. Long, 
Jnlversity of Missouri, warned that the fiscal problems of New York 
Clty are sp!::eading toward the Midwest and that state legislators 
sr:ould net make the mistake of using mone~{ alone to resolve urban 
p!"oblems. Professor Long also emphasized that the development and 
ma:ntenance 0: a viable manpower system is a ~ecessary component of 
a s~c~essful urban policy. 

The program also included Dr. Earl L. Butz, former Secretary of 
Agric~lture speaking on the importance of agricultural exports ~o 
the nat:cn's economy. He emphaslzed the need to allow agricultuJ:al 
producers the full ~se of priva~e ir.centives and to red~ce 
regulatory interference. ?hi:ip s. Hughes, Depar~~e~t of Energy 
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and W. LeRoy Culbertson, Phillips Petroleum company, spoke on the 
topic of a Midwest energy polley. 

Other guest speakers at the 1978 Conference included ~lan 
Rosenthal, Eagleton Institute of Politics, who spoke on the "Future 
of the State Leg~slature" and David arinkley, NBC ~e'Ns 
Correspondent, discussing the "place of the ['lidwest in the Nat~on' s 
Future". Dr. Daniel C. Drucker, university of Illinois, and Davld 
G. Thomas, Bell Laboratores, discussed and demonstrated ne\.; 
computer technologies which will impact the educational systems ln 
the future and offer greater assistance ln public pol~cy 
development. Other presentations by Dr. Donald L. Bltzer, 
University of Illinois, and Dr. John D. Liesling, General Electric, 
included discussion of the social, legal and political implications 
of computer and communication technologies WhlCh ·,.,ill requ:re 
action on the part of state legislatures. 

The ~978 Midwestern Conference also adopted the following pol~cy 
statements and resolutions urging: 

1. The member 
foreign invesLments 
developing a public 

states to adopt a uniform report~ng law on 
in agricultural land to provide a basis for 
policy on those foreign inves~~ents. 

2. The united States Congress to amend 26 U.S.C. 103, to allow 
states to issue tax free bonds fer railroad purposes. 

3. The 
I:-:t.ernational 

member states 
Registration 

to cons~aer participation in the 
I:1formation system fOl" motor 'lehlc:'es. 

~. The member st.ates to join the Inter-national Regist.rat.ion 
?la:1 for the administration of state truck laws. 

5. The United States Congress 
blOCK g=ants to the states with 
guara!1te~s. 

to provide bread categorical 
three-year federal fu~ding 

6. Tl1e President of the U"nited States to appoint an interagency 
task fcrce to implement the creation of federal economic disaster 
teams to act on behalf of the Departments of Commerce, Agriculture, 
Sealth, Education and Welfare, Housing and Urban Development, and 
Treasury in directing federal aid and staff to communi ties ',;1:0 

s~ffe~ maJor economic ~csses. 

,. Continued research and development in gasohol tecru:o:ogy a~d 
its feasibility as a fuel additive and the potential use of excess 
heat from power plants in the production of gasohol. 

3. The federal government to provide 
communit~es to build small-scale power plants 
scraps and other agricultu~al wastes as a fuei 

incentives to small 
which utilize weod 
source. 
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9. ~he United States DepaL~~er-t of Agric~lture to maintain a 
stable federal agricultural policy. 

CONFERENCE CO~TIlITTEES 

As ~oted earlier in this report, the Midwester~ Conference has 
SlX standing committees plus a study task force. During 2.977 and 
2.978, the standing committees addressed topics and problem areas 
assigned to them by the Executive Committee of the Conference . 

. ~.q~':cLil tUl:"al COI'fl.mi ttee 

The Agriculture Co~~ittee was chaired by RepLesentative Arden 
Dierdorff, Kansas until August, 1978 and Reoresentative Joseph 
~regonlng, Wisconsin Slr-ce August, 1978. Th~ Committee met wi~h 
the Regior.al Director of occupational Safety and Health Adml~lS
tratlon relating to OSHA regulations affecting the farm co~~unlty 
ar-d discussed alternatives which could be followed to reduce the 
economic consequences of the 1976-1977 drought. At its April, 1978 
meeting, the Co~~ittee discussed the marketing, promotlon and 
development services offered by the Mid-American International 
Agri-Trade council and the investigation being conducted concern
ing the domination of the grain marketing system by multinational 
corporations. The Committee discussed the possibility 0: estab
lishing an interstate compact or multi state graln marketing 
organlzation as an alternative to the present marketing system. At 
~he 1978 Conference, the Executive Co~~ittee assig~ed ~ne Corr~lttee 
the topics of foreign or alien land ownershlp and continued study 
of the graln marketing compact proposal. 

~ducation Committee 

The Sducation committee is chaired by Senator Harold D. Schrier, 
South Dakota and former Reoresentatlve William B. Griffee, :owa, 
served as vice-chairperson. During 1977 and 1978, the coro~ittee 
was pr':marily concerned w':t.h the issues of a r-lid",.;estern Education 
Compact and the Education :or All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 
which was jointly studied with the Human Resources co~~ittee. The 
cO~l1ittee in cooperation wit;: the l'IidHestern Governors' Conference, 
developed the Compact between 1976 and 1978 to provlde coordination 
and cooperation among compact states in the areas of vocational and 
post-secondary education. The Compact Hill be operative when 
adopted by six of the Midwestern states. Legislat~on, Senate File 
90, has been introduced to make Iowa a compact member. Topics 
assigned to the committee in 1978 are the effects of tax limita
tion on education which is being studied jointly Hith the Fiscal 
Affa:.::s Committee, the effects of decreasing enrollme!'.ts, and 
contlnued efforts to encourage membership to the MidHestern Edu
cati;)n Compact. 
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Eumar. ~esources committee 

The Human Resources Committee is chaired by Representative B. 
Patrick Bauer of Indiana. The committee met twice in 1977 to 
receive presentatio~s on ~~e problems of chemical concamination of 
water supplles and to discuss ~innesota's legislation on nllrsing 
homes, health care cost ccntai~ent and the definition of death. 
The Commlttee also conducted a study and seminar in cooperatlon 
with the Education committee on the Educatlon for All Handicapped 
Ch:i..ldren Act of 1975. Tl1.e Executive Committee assigned the 
Commitcee the tonics of catastrophic health insurance, minimal 
health lnsurance, and health care cost containment for study durlng 
the current year. 

Labor and Commerce co~~ittee 

Tr.e Labor and Commerce Committee is chaired by Senator Leviell 
J"Clnkins of Iowa. The focus of the Committee has been on problems 
related to products liability and, Slnce the enac~~ent of the 
Energy policy and Conservation Act of 1975, revie"'lng and 
encouraging energy conservacion programs in the Midwestern states. 
i'.t a t'<1o-day meeting in January, 1978, the COlluni ttee reviewed 
energy legislation being considered or enacted in the Midwestern 
states, the administratior. of energy programs in selected states 
and the hlghlights of Midwestern states' energy conservation plans. 
The topics assig~ed by the Executive COlll.'"llittee in 1978 relate to 
a::'t.er:-,atlve energy sources and related problems. 

Transportatior: Committee 

T!"le Transpo1:"ation Committee is chaired by Senat.or Richard S:,ar.k 
of !ndia~a. The Transportation Committee has been oarticularlv ac-

It·.. • . ,,-, . t1 ve 1n revle"',lng lssues re a lng ~o m01:0l" cycJ.e .. e_met: 
legislation, the consumer problem of odometer roll-backs, ad 
';a:orem taxes on gasoline, the collection of uniform motorcycle 
accident statistics, and the Interstate Nonresident Violators 
:ompact. As noted earlier in this report, several resolutions have 
been adopted by the Midwestern Confe1:"ence urging legislative and 
acimi:J.istrative action by the member stat.es to resolve t.he problems 
ldentlfied by the COlll.'"llittee. The Executive Co~~ittee at the 1978 
Conference ass::.gned the committee the topic of Midwest rail 
p1:"oble!lls. The Commi ttee in cooperatlon with the :'Iidwestern 
Governors' Conference held a seminar on Rail Transportation Issues 
1n November, 1978. Senator ~ichard F. Drake of 10;'la chaired a 
w01:"kshop on State Rail Planning and Assistance Programs and fo~e~ 
Representative Robert A. Krause moderated a luncheon program during 
~he seminar. The seminar resulted in many recomme~dations fro~ 
each of the four workshops which can not be adequately discussed in 
this report, but in general ~~e recommendations emp~asize the need 
fOt" a coordinated state, federal ar.d industry effort to improve and 
maintain e5se~tial rail service through revision cf outdated 
statutes, financial aid, rate structures, safety and work ~ules, 
and taxat;'on. 
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Fiscal Affairs Ccrr~ittee 

At the conclusion of the 1978 Midwestern Conference, the Sxec~
ti ·"e Ccmnll ttee created the Fiscal Affairs Conuni ttee to address 
taxation and appropriation matters. Its first assignment 1S to 
evaluate leg~slation and proposals relating to govern~ent spending 
limltatlons such as California's Prooosition 13. r~ was alsc 
directed to establish liaison with the National Governors' 
Conference and the National Conference of State Legislatures or. a 
joint project on publlC pension systems. Senator Harry Meshel, 
Ohio, was named chairperson and senator Norman G. Rodgers, Iowa, 
was named vice chairperson. 

~ustice and LaN Enforcement 

At the 1978 Conference, the Executive Corr~ittee terminated the 
;ustice and Law Enforcement co~~ittee because the Committee was 
inactive during the preceding year. 

Economlc Affairs Task Force 

The Sconomic Affairs Task Force was first created as the Fiscal 
Task Force ~n the fall of 1976 to focus on econcmic problems ln the 
:'Jid~lest including issues relating to energy, ·..;orker productivity, 
reglonal business conditions, and the imbalance cf federal pa~ents 
anG pclic~es affecting the Midwest. The Task Force was contin~ed 
by the Exec~tive co~~ittee to st~dy the industr~al a~d agr~cultural 
econOffi:"C prcblems of the Midwest including federal programs '",hich 
2.::ec~ tr.e r~id\Olest. The '!'ask Force is chaired by Senator Ralph 
Kelly of Nebraska. 

SUMHARY 

The lncreaslng complexities cf interstate relaticns ar.d 
r-elations bet;..[een state governments a~d the federal goverr111!e!1t. 
:equlre that sta"tes exchange ideas and information as a mi!1imum 
effort toward solving interstate problems and, as a maximum ef
fort, coooerate and coordinate state como acts and consolidate ef
forts ir: dealing with the federal gover~_"nent. IncreaSIng overlap 
in relation to transpcrtation, taxation, pollution control, federal 
grant- in-aid, and various for:ns 0 f reciprocity e:llphasi:z.e the 
states' difficulties. 7he Iowa Commission en !ntersta~e 
Cooperation, through its direct contacts with :owa's congression?l 
celegatior. and participation i~ the Midwestern Council of St~te 
Governments, appears to be meeti~g the objectives of Chapter 28B 
relating to federal-state and interstate cooperation. 


